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twT w tftcr i v71toavim jaj7governorG0 v ill0ra Hhided461 to
Vveto AWmusksk ox bi0
gcrvqgov writerfee i hickelhickel this

week declared that he wwillill
vetoato6to ahilla bill passed by the
alaska Ugilegislatureslature which
would have allowed the
musk oxbxax to becomekecomi a game
animal

if this bill were allowed
toid become law hickel smsaidici C

we just aswellas well pass a bill
allowing people to goio outbut in I1

the matanuskatanuskamatakuskaMa valley and
shoot milk cows

Jifff wouldW ld be about as
sporsportingtingo and about as
senseless when weve got a
potential million dolldollarar wool
industry dodeveloping for the
arctic

rtheab1be measwehouiemeasure house comm-
ittee substitute for senate
hillbill 185 passedwisedwfsed the house
last imekvmekweeklonon a vote of 2411
after going through the
senate on a vote of 12712 7

openedopenirijsopenidj up huntihuntingfig of
musk 9oxenxen isis out of the
quesquestiontiai 991 hickelbickel said

you could hardly call it
sport to walk up to a tame
anianimalinal that stands therethem
looking at you while you
shootifcshootifc 11

the bill would authorize
theifie department of fish aadand
game to issue big gametone
tags for the taking of musk
oxoxenen when an kopewopeaopew season
waswas declared the tags would
fpgo for 19doibr500 for residentsre and

1000 for non rresidentsesidents
the rhumusksk ox is a& potential

source of a valuablevaluablovaluabl6valu ablo wool
industry the boolwplvool known as
qiviut is vworthorth 50 a pound
according to the wool trade

easily tamed the muskoxmusk ox
is in the process ofofbeingbeing
domedomesticated4icated at a research
station in college alaska
tinderunder the direction ofpr6fof prof
john teal jr the project
is fimded lyby the relkelloggellogglogg
foundation

writing fifromom nodegame hugh
nicholls told gov hickel
that he was happyhappy the
goyergovernornor will vetovztoszto the bill

7thisbis spring it is
planned to start training men
from several vilvillagesvillaggeslagges inin
herdsmanshipherdsmanship at the univer-
sity of alaska the cost of
which is borne by tthee
kellogg FounfoundationdaLion

tn addition the ffoundat-
ion

aundoundat
is prepared to bring the

equipment textile evertsexperts
and training facilities to the
initial villages selected for
devlopmenf4fdevelopment of lo10localcal emailsmall
textile industries which will
mean a great deal to the
economy of quite a few of
our villages eventually

WO
vlinliston you guyguys thythey

sayay that if youyow advertise in
this oneane inch spacepac itsit real
choopscheofiichoopf
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ARARTSTSANDAND CRAFTS BOARD an advisory
group to the secretary of the interior the
national indian arts and cracroftsatsfts board
members wereweriicerii inin Fairfairbanksbanki tastfast veerweek
the groups chchairmanofi amanrman is vincent price
the famousfainoufainors actor who was unable to come
on the trip because he is now acting in a
play in new york theme group was headed
by vicecar chchairmanai rman atalvinvin jojosephysephy 0off oregonoregon
and nan6new york other members were
mitchell wilder fort forthworth tex accomp-
anied by his wife royalkayal hassalhassrlhassrickakicki
denver col also accompanied by hishit
wife end lloyd new onaarita fe N mex
newisnew is the director santa pefe indian school
of artss I1 anandhd crofts06fts that enrollsenrcills talented

lneln&indiansW s endand eskimos Aaroughoutroughoutroughout the Uunitedniastates the group was honored wilhwith a no
host diniieeatdinner at the4 dinner clubu switzerland
where theyaey gave n16thegtalks the grouprar0u p hfhelpsps toft
establish markets hrfor quality arts and
crafts by native pepeoplesies of tfieiheahe countryceu ntry
theythe also showed keenkosgi interest in the
educationoihicatieoihi catien of the nativenitiveinitive people oalasksoAlof alaskaasks
aidand stressed thatlheiahei native culture history
and traditions should be portpart of0 the67

education pictured are left to right
4

helmut van fleirfleinalein head ofa fehof1hothe universityuhl hersityversity
of alaska art department mitchmitchekmitcheuI1 wiwilder1 aw&w
mrs widerwilder endand atvinalvin josephy

UA photo 4byy CHIPOAVISCHIP DAVIS

govaohomprewcoto hold press conference inOGD G
JUNEAU gov walter J

hickel will hold a press
conconferenceconferentconfermentferent for capitol hill
newsmen at 930 ani
tuesday

begianbeginnbeginninging a week from
tuesday march 5 the
governorgovemgolemor will hold regular
press briefings throughout

the duration of the jelfsjegfslegis-
lative session at 930 am

ap1p

on INiestuesdaysdays and 9 330
pm on fridays


